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UCtt having been faid ani written of

late years, both in and Ojut of parliament^

refpeding the grievance of tithe, and the

expediency of commutation ; for the fake

of thofe among the nobility and gentry who
may not have confidered the fubjed with

much attention, and efpecially for the in-

formation oftbe peafantry, who from igno-

ranee or mifreprefentation are adverfe to the

inflitution ; I fhall beg leave to offer fonie

obfervations to the public on the origin

and nature of tithe; on the grievances of

the parochial clergy of the church of Ire-

land; and on the political expediency of

fupporting the prcfent ecdefiaflical eftablifh*

ment.
i', '.'b-> :m

However
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However the predominant rage for re-

formation in every department of the ftate,

may deerjr the legiflative talents of our

anceflorsy yet, upon a flridt and impartial

fcrutiny, we (hall find abundant reafon to

admire the ^o//£jf^ and^the equity of their in-

ftitution of tithes. Although framed in a

rude age, it exhibits, on a minute infpec-

tion, the political wifdom of an enlightened

legillaturc ;. who, at a period of profound

andi general ignorance, (when almofl the

whole of the learning of the times centred

in the clergy, fo that they almoft excluuve-

ly were found qualified to fill the feats of

juftice ;) did with a moft prudential jea-

loufy gu^rd againft the formidable afcen-

, dency which might have been gained by

an aipiring priefthood, if, in addition to

the influence created by their learning, they

Ihould alfo have been poflfeffed of the

powerful weight of landed property. Tfie

legiflature therefore, by a free gift, granted

to the clerical order, '* a divided inhexi"

•* tance among their brethren,'* a fcattered

property in the annual produce of the

ground,

IE'
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grou^dj winch, while it aiForded them tei-

fure for the due difchare-e of their clerical

fuudions, naturally tended to render them

in a confiderable degree dependant upon the

niafs of the laicty, from whom it was to be

individually colleded j and to prevent them,

by motives of perfonal intereft, from enter-

taining too ilrong an attachment to the

crown, under whofe patronage and protec-

tion they were pL ced ;—an attachment,

which, without fuch a counterpoife, would

be likely to create a coalition between the

prince and tfie. clergy, injurious to the riglits

and liberties of the people* ,, :, _ ,,_ , ,

-f- .'ffi-,!* fi,*->i' •<•;/• 1 j"^ r I *f .

And tt>is inftitution was admirably con-

trived to fecure the attachment of the cleri-

cal prder to the nation at large, with whofe

interefts their own were fo intimately inter-

woven and blended, as to ftand or fall to-

gether. A well-educated, becaufe decLcntly

to-be-fupported, clergy, w^uld from mo-

tives of duty ind gratitude, be both capable

and willing to imprefs on theminds of.their

flocks the important duties of religion and

B 2 moraUty,
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moranty, and alfo to inculcate the neceflity

of rational fubordinatlon and loyal obedi*

ence to government, as the main pillars of

national tranquillity and profperity. This

fcheme of maintenance, while it afforded a

competency to the clergy at the time of its

inflitution, promifed an adequate provifion

to their fucceflbrs in after ages, by varying

continually with the times; and it never

could be converted into an engine of op-

preflion, becaufe it was always to be limit-

ed to the ienib part of the adual produce

of the ground ; a due, which never could

be burthenfome to the higheft contributor,

becaufe, the more abundant his tithe, the

greater would be his ability to give it. And

to fecure its permanency upon the broad

bails of the public faith, the legiflature efta-

blifhed this equitable provifion as a bead"

rent^ payable next after the crown or quit-

rent; and all the lay-lands in the kingdom

have been leafed and tenanted for ages fub-

jedt to this rent-charge. With what fhadow

of reafon then do the farmers complain of

the impofition of tithe, when they know
^

'

that

I
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that they took their grounds fubjedt thereto^

and are adlually allowed, in confequence

of this obligation, a proportionable abate*

ment from the rent payable to their land-

lords? And why ihould the nobility or

gentry look with an evil eye upon the in-

ftitution, when they, in like manner, muft

be confcious that their anceftors, or others

under whom they derive, were allowed a

proportionable abatement on this account

in the purchafe or take of their eftates ?

Would the uninformed peafantry (who,

from their ignorance, are fo eafily deluded,

and who of late years have been feduced

and led aftray by treacherous ^'t/i of the

Wifps into the bogs and quagmires of po-

litics,) refledi but a moment, they muft be-

come fenfible that their moft advantageous

bargain of rent by many degrees is tithe.

And, however landlords may gain by its

depreciation at prefent, or by its abolition,

upon the next fettings of their eftates, it is

certain that the firaple credulous peafantry,

who actually occupy and till the land,

Vroi^ld^ in the event of fuch an abolition of

B 3 tithe.
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tithe, have abundant caufe to curfe theSr

own folly and infatuation, in complaining

(aB they now are apt to do,) of the hard-

<hip of paying tithe, and driving the cler-

gy to rcliniquifti their patrimony for fome

lefs vexatious proviHon, The following

circumftance is well worthy of their con-

fideration : It is well known that ^bhey lands

and other tithe-free grounds in the pof-

feflion of lay proprietors, actually fet from

two to four {hillings an acre higher than

titheable ground of the fame local and

intrinfic value ; but upon the abolition of

tithe, might they not expert a rife in their

rents equal to the additional rent that is

now paid for tithe-free ground? How
much higher that rife would be than their

prefent payments of tithe, the farmers them-r

felves can beft judge. This furely is a

confideration level to the meahefl capa^

city. . A .'
' -v

-
'"

That tithe property is now held, hot

merely as a compenfation for the regular

difcharge oi clerical or farochial fundtiohs,

« V, but
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but under the original grant of the crown,

ratified by parliamentary fandion, and gua-

ranteed by the faith of the nation, is evi-

dent from the numerous lay impropriations of

tithe deriving under the fame tenure, at the

diffolution of abbeys and priories ; out of

which, tithes are as legally payable and as

regularly paid to the lay incumbents, not^

withflanding their difqualifications from

performing ecclefiaflical duties, or taking

upon them ** the cure of fouls," as to the

parochial clergy themfelves.
( -/ 1 :

How unjuft then are the complaints, oi

even murmurs, of our peafantry, againft

clerical dues, even whei'e fully and fairlypaid

or fet forth ! In England^ where the nume-

rous articles of the tithing-table fill a folio

iheet of royal paper, tithes are generally paid

without reluctance. A gentlemam-farmer

refident in the fouth-weft of England, about

three years fince, affured me that his own
compofition for tithe, during incumbency,

was 50I. a year for a farm fubjeft to a

rent of 200I. a year ; and he was by no

B 4 means
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means diflatisfied with his bargain.—^This al^

fertion, I dare fay, will fcarcely be credited

throughout I eland. How injurious then,

how groundlefs, are the cavils of the Iri/b

gentry and peafantry againft the inftitution ?

cfpecially the former, who are univerfally

the moft unprofitable parifhioners the parfon

has—both from farming lefs extenfively,

and from the fcanty pittance of tithe they

ufually pay the parfon ; who, to fecure their

countenance and fupport with their tenan-

try, is obliged to be thankful for whatever

in their bounty they think proper to give

him—a partiality often felt and refented by

the peafantry. The fquire of my parifh,

for inftance, off a demefne of fix hundred

pkntation acres, pays about 40s. a year

tithe. This, on the other hand, would be

equally difcredited in England.

If we trace the vai*ious encroachmenti

that have been fucceflively made on eccle*

fiaftical property in Ireland^ they will ap-

pear to be of confiderable magnitude. The

defalcations of tithe, even under the fane-

tion

Ms;:

!'. I
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tion of Parliament, have been great. The
commons formerly profcribed tithe oi agifi^

ment by: a vote, which operated as a bounty

upon grazing, and a tax upon tillage. To
this (although of no legal force,) the cler-

gy ever fmce have quietly and refpedlfuUy

fubmitted ; and now, behold ! the legiflaturc,

(folicitous to redrefs the tiller of the ground,

and reward the " paffive obedience" of the

clergy,) has, in the laft feflions of Parlia-

ment, pafled an a£t for the encouragement

of agriculture, at the expence of the clergy 1

To fecond their laudable intentions, may

I be allowed, with all due deference to the

wifdom and equity of Parliament, to fug-

geft an amendment of the barren-land bill

againil the next feffion, which will render

the encouragement to the cultivation of

fuch land twenty-fold at leaft, if not forty-

fold, more effedbual than it is at prefent,

and totally remove any objedion that is

now, perhaps peevifhly, urged by the fuf-

ferers, againil ^^r/zWimpofitions—and that

is, to exempt lands of this defcription from

payment of rent during th^ term of feven

years.
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years, aq well as from payment of tithe. This

indeed would prove an important and con-

fiderablcencouragement of agriculture. And

furely, when we calmly and difpaffionately

furvey the nature and extent of the political

facrifices that have here been offered on the

altarof liberty,we are reludantlyand mourn-

fully compelled to accede to the profound

reflexion and pious fears of the great cham-

pion of Irijh independence and the liberties

of the people, " that God has fmitten the

** intelle^s of the country, no lefs than its

** fortunes, with fome diftingui{hed imbc-

' ' But waving fuch defalcations, becaufe

they are general, and operate throughout the

kingdom ; of all the IriJh peafantry, thofe

of the province of Ulfter have the leaft

caufe of complaint. Complaint did I fay ?

have they not rather fufficient caufe for

acquiefcence, and even fatisfadion, in the

circumftarrces of their tithes!— For, theUl-

-fter benefices having been moftly endowed

with confiderable glebe-lands, (upon the

forfeiture

;:i!:

!:;:''
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forfeiture of the fix northern counties,) by

King James I. that munificent patron of the

Proteftant eftablifhrnent in Ireland, and of

our truly refpe£table, though long negleded

and now depreifed, Univerfity :-^(with

what wifdom indeed it has been fo deprefP-

ed, let the friends of the Proteftant efta-

bliftiment in Ireland decide !) The Ulfter

Incumbents, having, by means of thofe en-

dowments, been enabled to fupport them-^

felvcs in feme meafure,without requiring the

full amount of their dues, have, fince that

period, gradually relinquifhed many tithe*

able articles entirely, and fubmitted to the

introdudion of modus\ in others, for the

fake of peace and quiet, and the eafe and

accommodation of their flocks ; while in

Munfter^ and other parts of Ireland, where

the glebe-lands had either been fwallowed

up by the powerful lords (an indifcreet

attempt to make them difgorge whicl^,

brought the honeft and faithful Wentworth^

worthy of a firmer mafter, to the block) or

elfe, had been gradually merged in the

contiguous eftates of the gentry who rented

them,
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them, and defiiced the boundaries—the cler-»

gy were reduced to the neceffity of aflert^

ing their dues more ftridly in order to pro-

cure an immediate fupport. Hence pota-*

toes dill form a confiderable article of tithe

in Munfter and elfewhere, which in many

parts of Ulfler have been long fince relin-

qui(h4?d« How amply and even minutely

tithe was paid in Ireland fo early as the

reign of Henry III, appears from a law of

that prince, quoted by Selden^ enjoining

payment of the tithe of loughs 2LXi^ fiP^

ponds (guijjitibus et pifcariis) within the

archbiflioprick of Dublin, which then com-

prifed the whole of the Engli/h pale. For

this a£t a reafon is adigned, at which many

of our modern legiflators may be difpofed

to fneer :—" From the king's regard for

** his foul."—" Quia rex non vult in peri-

** culum animse fuse buju/modi decimas de*

«* tinc^nt *.'•
,; 7 ^-^ •

* Perhaps the words anitntfua fhould be tTanflate(|

§Jfihfirfouhi not rfUsJoul The Editor.

'"'C- .-.*f,- •^.^fc' (t JVf.^ f».»^ %^Wif • lil'\
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In truth, the yielding lenity of the jparo-

chial clergy throughout the whole province,

^nd efpecially in this diftri£t, has been the

principal fource of complaint. Here, at

lead, the farmers have reverfed the pro«

verb ; they have gradually " taken the

" ell," and now they want the remaining

"inch." w
,„^ >., .n-'aw<-^;CKVf;'mii-;

^- If, alfo, in addition to the multitude of

titheable articles quietly remitted by the

clergy, we ftate the ufual indulgence of

nearly two years given for the term of

payment, and that even that indulgence is

frequently protraded by compailion, the

farmer or cottager, often pleading inability

to difcharge his tithe-note after paying

^ the back half-year's rent to his landlord

;

furely we may, with humble confidence,

affirm, that the ecclefiaftical landlord is a.^

much fuperior to the lay landlord, in the

- tendernefs with which he inforces his de«

mands, as in the moderation with which he

> .makes them. .r.- ; ^t. ivrcjr*"-'^ •
**
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-q^^firiunaiosnimmmyfuajt bona nor'mt^

*f Toofortunate farmers, if they only knew
^" Their own advantages!"

'}^]..Ci kW^V^ni^l

-OTo in? *-
i r.h'J'L

» <
•r r> ? f 1 w - .'<" A Defence of 'Tithe-pfodiors, ' '

'

. >.. w kit m

ill

ip rBut we arc often told, in hiitigation of

mir offences, that " the clergy are not fo

•* much in Fault as their tithe-prodlors;"

^nd thefe indeed are objeds of univcrfal

^execration :•—And yet with ,what colour of

jiiftice are the proflors and viewers em-

ployed by the clergy to be reprobated aqy

.more than the agents zxid^ feyf^ds of the

nobility atid gentry? Is it becaufe they are

-lefs neceffary for the clergy rto colled and

manage their fcattered property ? or, is it

becaufe the fees, perquifites and douceurs of

the proftor are more extravagant and exor-

bitant than thofe of the agent ? Still, admit-

ting this to be the cafe (which may per-

" haps be qucftioned), tithc-prodors are a ne-

ceffary

in

14!
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ceflary evil ; and the parfon muft nefceflarily

employ and retain fuch " for better, for

worfe :*' for, wliile the parfon holds his

tithes in his own hands, from a wilh to

accommodate his parifliioners, fhoiild he

be reduced to the neceflity of fueing in

WiQ ecclejtajiical courts for fiibtradlion of

tithe (and fuch neceflity frequently oc-

curs), his own oath being inadmiflible, he

is heceflarily compelled to retain tithe-proc-

tors, to afcertain upon oath the value of

the tithe in difpute. But is it perfectly

clear that pro£tors are fo culpable as they

are ufually reprefented ? Is it poflible that /

the moft rapacious of the tribe can ex-

tort from the farmer more than the value

of his tithe, when the latter has the al-

ternative in his own power of tendering the

tithe in kindf Nay, but we are told " the

prodor harafles the poor by exorbitant

fees to difpenfe with, or poftpone, the re-

gular execution of decrees and warrants."

This charge is doubtlefs vv'ell-founded at

times 5 but who is the principal fufFerer there-

by? The poor parfon furely, who is thus

5 difappoiated

i(

it

(C
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difappointed of the timely payment of hU
duesy and often runs the ri(k of lofing the

arrear thus unduly contraded, altogether,

by a knavifh collulion between the proftor

and parifhioner; in which the "tempter is

•* worfe than the thief,*' whom he firfl fe-

duces by a bribe into a breach of trufl, and

then impudently expofes to infamy ! But

if at length, the circumvented parfon, teazed,

worried, and plundered, by the vexatious

frauds and impotitions of pro£tors and pa«

riihioners combined, is driven by dire ne^*

ceffity to the laft refort of farming his

tithes; then an univerfal outcry is raifed

from all quarters, againfl the exadtions, ex-*

tortious and oppreflions of that harpy, the

tithe-farmer, for raifmg, by his activity and

induftry, the income of the parifh, and fe-

curing to himfelf a profit, equal perhaps to

his flipulated rent ; the declaimers all the

while forgetting, that in reality it is the par-

fon who is robbed of that furplus, and not

the parifliioners, who can never be com-

pelled by any one to pay more than their

dues, and who are certainly fure of paying^

i

k/f '
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lefs than the value at all times, on account

of the trouble, difficulty and expenfe of

counterading combinations. May we not,

on the other hand, a{k fuch declaimers,

whether the grievance of tithe-farmers be

in the flighteft degree comparable with the

grievance of middle men—that dronilh and

rapacious race of intermediate landlords

between the head landlord and the occupy-

ing tenant, who do indeed, by impofing and

exading rack rents, grind the faces of the

poor, and (however it may have efcaped

public or parliamentary animadverfion) do

in reality conftitute the heavieft grievance

and fevereft curfe of this country?

Surely, when we review this concatena-

tion of clamour, calumny, fraud and plun-

der, the moft obftinate and prejudiced com-

plainant muft admit, that the clergy, take

them with all their faults, are " men more

fmned-againft than fmning." While run-

ning this gantelope through the combined

body of parifhioners and the public,

they ftrongly remind us of the cafe of the

C harmlefs,
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liarmlcfs, helplefs, unproteded paflenger, fo

humoroufly defcribed by the Roman fa-

tirift ; who, after being grofsly abufed,

' kicked and buffeted by a fet of haughty,

infolent, cherokees of that age, flufhed with

wine and fallying forth from the tavern to

fignalize their prowefs where they were in

no danger of refiftance, was by thefe doughty

heroes charged with an affault, and at length,

by mere dint of entreaties and fupplications,

appeafed their wrath, and obtained his dif-

charge and licenfe to withdraw, all over bat-

tered and bruifed, with the few teeth left in

his head !

—

Libertas pauperis hacejil Such

is the liberty of the poor parfon !

Of the different Schemes of Commutationfor

^ithes^ that have been propofed.

In pity to their fufFerings, and to relieve

them from this ftate of purgatory, fome real

and fome oftenfible friends of the clergy

have fuggefted various fchemes of commuta-

tion
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iion in lieu of tithe. But, as far as I can

learn, no fpecific ^\?in has hitherto heenpro-

pofed, that is not liable to equal, if not

greater objedions than tithe itfelf.

fhe jirjl Scheme.

I have heard an acre-able cefs recom-

mended.—This fcheme, at firft glance,

feems fpecious. But, when we refledl on

the extreme inequality in the value of an

acre of ground, refulting from the quality

of the foil, from local fituation, and from

diverfity of culture and improvement, in-

fomuch that the value of one acre may
exceed that of another above an hundred

fold ; when we confider, that the lefs pro-

fitable grounds are neceflarily in the hands

of the peafantry, who cannot expend

money or labour fufficient to manure them
to the beft advantage ; when we alfo con-

fider, that all the lands out ofullage would
then be faddled with a cefs; is it not

C 2 reafonable
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rcafonable to conclude that this impofl:

would prove more unequal and more bur-

thenfome than tithe, and create more dif-

content and diHiculty in the colledion ?

And if, to remedy this, it was made to bear

feme rateable proportion to the adlual reft/;

the inequality of rents themfelves, the dif-

ficulty of afcertaining the real amount, and

of afcertaining the tithe-rate (independent

of the injuilice of the cefs operating on

lands out of tillage), would render this

mode no lefs inconvenient than the former*.

. ,. ne

* I remember tliat tlie late Captain John Brett, of

the Royal Navy> (who was a man of an excellent un-

derftanding, and had a^bed as a Juftice of the Peace

in Hampiliire for about fifteen years of his life with

great diligence, ability, and reputation,) once told me

that he had well confidered the fubje^ of tithes, and

h:\d come to an opinion " that the faireft' and mod
convenient fubflltute for them would be a payment to

the perfon intitled to them of four {hillings in the

pound of the full rent of the land paid by the tenant

to tlie landlord." And it feems indeed to be the beft

fubftitute that I ever heard propofed for tithes, though

confiderably fhort of the full value of them, if they

were to be ibidly taken in kind : for that, I believe,

would
r. 1 i(

i^

'

'
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ipofl

bur-
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bear
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Thefecond Scheme,

An exchange of tithe for AW has alfo

beenpropofed. This, though more fpecious

in

would often amount to feven fliilHngs in the pound.

But fuch is the general moderation of the clergy, that

I doubt not they would be, for the mofl: part, con-

tented with it in point of quantity, if it were liable to

no other objections. But this is far from being the cafe.

For in many parts of England the lands are not let for

the beft rents which can be got for them, (as they

are fuppofcd to be in this propofal of Captain Brett,)

but for much fmaller rents, oftentimes not a third

part of the full rent, in confequence of fines paid

by the leflees to the leflo/, at the commencements of

their leafes, and at the feveral renewals, or extenfions,

of them, at the end of feven, or fourteen, years, or

upon the death of one of the lives upon which they

depend. And in thefe cafes, this fubititute of four

fliillings in the pound upon the rent refervcd, would

be greatly injurious to the clergyman to whom the

tithes would have been due 5 unlcfs he were likewife

to be Intitled to four fliillings in the pound upon every

fine that vvas paid on account of the faid leafes \ and

thefe fines he would find it difficult to get at the

knowledge of. And further, if he could always dif->ys

cover thefe fines, and received his full due upon them,

C -i thut
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in appearance, is liable to dill ftronger ob-

jedlions: for, befidcs the difficulty of afccr-

taining the refpedlive values of the tithe

and land to be interchanged upon adequate

terms—an objection furely of the firft

magnitude—this mode appears to be equally

injurious to the parfon and the peafant.

The parfon, from want of money, want of

Ikill, and want of uninterrupted leifure, in

confequence of his frequent clerical engage-

that is, 9 full fifth part of what was paid to the lelTor,

it would produce an uncertain and precarious income,

that would be much greater in fome years than in

others, infliead of an income of nearly the fame value

every year, arifmg from the payment of the tithes

themfelves, or of an annual, voluntary, compofition

for them, which is a fort of income much better fuited

to the circumftances of a country clergyman. So that

even this fubflitute for tithes propofed by Captain

Brett, though the leaft objeflionable of any that I

have ever heard of, would yet be liable to more incon-

veniences than the payment of the tithes themfelves.

Therefore on this fubje^l, as well as on many others

in which people are apt to indulge a fpirit of Innova-

tion, it will be moft prudent to adhere to the maxim

of the old Barons of England, Nolumus leges Jtig/ia

mutare.

The Editor.

3 ments,
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merits, is ill calculated to commencefarmer

;

and what folvent tenant will rent ground,

except at a confiderable undervalue, of w^hich

he has at the utmoft only a life-tenure, and

that life not his own? The experiment, I

ur^erftand, was tried in England upon the

firft fales of the wafte lands, not many

years fmce, but failed ; for the lands allot-

ted to the clergy in lieu of tithe remained

for the moft part in their primitive, uncul-

tivated, ftate, the parfon being incapable of

advancing the neceflary expenditure ior re-

claiming, fencing, flocking and cropping his

grounds, building farm-houfes and oilices,

purchafmg utenfils, &c. and the opulent

farmer being unwilling to fpend money on

fo fcanty a tenure ; the plan therefore was

laid afide in the fubfequent falcs. And, if,

to remedy this inconvenience, the clergy

were empowered ;o fet long leafes, this

would in the courfe of time reduce their

income below par. Neither might this

mode be found lefs injurious to the pea-

fantry, who would in future be obliged to

compound with the /ay proprietor inftead

C 4 of
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of the parfon ; " whether of the twain"

he would prefer, let the farmer judge.

m '
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'TAe third Scheme,

" But why not give the parochial clergy,*'

proceeds the depreciator of tithe, " regular

ic ftipends from the treafury, upon the

" Scottifi plan ?*' Becaufe this would even-

tually tend to check, honourable exertion in

the clergy, by annihilating the hope of

rifmg by merit in their profeflion, which

flill exifts in fome faint degree amongfl: the

natives in this kingdom, efpecially in the

patronage of the univerfity. This mode

alfo would be liable to the inconvenience of

a (landing income ; and although we grant

that government may occafioiially augment

their falaries after confideruble intervals of

time, yet may not the clergy with juftice

objed, that a contingent and precarious

augmentation is not comparable to the fpe-

cific certainty (faving the interference of

parliament)

1
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parliament) of a rife on f medial tithe ? And

if we advert to the interefts of the peafantry,

how would they be benefited by a transfer

of tithe to government, to be colleded by

revenue officers, or farmed ? or, if abolifli-

ed to gain popularity, neceflarily to be re-

placed by fome heavier tax *, in order to

defray

« And we may further obferve,^ that, If this fublll-

tuted tax fell on any other perfons than thofe who were

before liable to pay the tithe, it wo'Jd be abfolutely

unjuft. For, as the burthen of maintaining the clergy

is now borne by the body of the owners of productive

lands y and all thofe owners have acquired their lands

fubje^l to that burthen, and they, or their anceilors,

have bought them fo much the cheaper on account of

their being liable to that burthen ;—it would be unjuft

to take any part of that burthen (which has already

been allowed-for in the purchafes of theii lands,) from

them, and transfer it to any other perfons. Thus, for

example, if a houfe-tax, or a general tax upon lands

and houfes, were fubftituted inllcad of tithe, it would

be an ^Qt of injuftice to the owners of houfes, who

now are not fubje^l to pay tithe. And, if a tax upon

beer, or malt, were fubflituted inflcad of tithe, it

would be an atl of injufliee to all the drinkers of beer

who were not owners of titheable property. And,

furely, ijo real friend of the clergy would wifli to fee

their
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defray the expenfe of the clerical eftabllfh-

ment ? The popular meafure of modifying

the hearth-money is a cafe in point ; go-

vernment having fince found it neceflary

to replace the defalcation occafioned by it

in the revenue, by nevsr, and perhaps more

obnoxious, taxes.

Thus we fee, that commutation offers only

a ** choice of difficulties," and that the an-

tient fyftem of tithes, " v\uth all its faults,"

with all its acknowledged inconveniences

and practical abufes, is lefs objedionable

than any fcheme hitherto propofed, and

better adapted to promote the mutual and

permanent interefts of the clergy and pea-

fantry. The clergy, therefore, ought to be

extremely cautious how they voluntarily re-

linquifh or refign an antient title, eftabliOi-

ed by immemorial prefcription, and fenced

round both by flatute and common law, for

their antient maintenance by tithe exchanged for a tar

againft which mo'ft of the drinkers of porter in the

kingdom would have 2ijujl caufe of complaint.

The Editor.

any
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any new and untried fcheme, until it can

be clearly and fatisfadtorily afcertained that

the new fcheme is better than the old : and

the fickle multitude, fo heedlefsly eager for

*' wife! fpeedy and radical reforms,'*

fhould bevrare (if I may be allowed to ap-

ply and conned: together a few homely, but

intelligible, fayings) •* left the remedy fhould

prove worfe than the difeafe," and fhould

cautioufly " look before they leap," left they

may chance to leap " out of the frying-

pan into the fire."

Of the total AboUtion of Tithes^ without pro^

viding any other Maintenancefor the Clergy,

There ftill remains to be confidered a

fcheme of extirpation^ a fcheme fo fimple and

unembarrafTed, fo lucrative and yet fo practi-

cable, t«iat it is not without advocates among

Ihallow politicians and fuperficial lawyers

(with reverence be it fpoken), even in par-

liament, who, through ignorance or con-

tempt of all religions, maintain ** one to be

as good as another," and therefore are dif-

pofcd
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pofed to treat them all alike, for fear of

** making God a- monopoly.** Why, fay

thefe " levellers of principles and levellers of

" inftitutions," " why fhould not every fed:

of Chriftians fupport their refpedive paf-

tors hy voluntary contribution ?" I anfwer,

Becaufe,inthe firfl place, this meafure would

fubvert the Church of Ireland as by law

eftablifhed, and with it the Conftitution. It

would debafe, diminifh, and ultimately an-

nihilate the Proteftant parochial clergy, and

eJtabliJJj in their room the Diflenting and

the Popiih : For, while the zealous and nu-

merous Catholics of this kingdom would

duafully and abundantly " pay tithes to

*' their own paftors," according to the pre-

fcription of their church; and the rigid

Diffenters and Independents mirht per-

haps afford a fcanty increafe to the ftipends

of their clergy, in order to fecure their fub-

miflion to their congregations, while they

put the tithe in their own pockets; the

lukewarm and thinly-fcattered Proteftants,

efpecially through the South and Weft of

Ireland, would be equally unable and un-

willing

?

:
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willing to keep up the prefent parochial

eftablifhment ; the parochial clergy would

immediately dwindle in numbers, and gra-

dually moulder away ; whatever portion of

manly fpirit or cultivated genius fubfifted

in that body would fly from an inhofpitablc

land, where even now

— *' t/je learnedpate

" Ducks to the goldenfool^^—
and feek an afylum in fome more genial

clime,

*' Where honejly and fenfe are no dlfgrace\'*

and only the caput mortuum be left behind

:

and none but " the loweft of the people"

would thenceforth feek to be " put into the

" prieft's office," that they may literally

" eat a morfel of bread."

What efFed, confidered in a political

light, this would have on the learning and

morals of the rifmg and future generations,

is well worthy of the moil ferious and at-

tentive confideration of our legiflature. It

is a notorious fadt, that the province of

education
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education in this country is confined, almoll

exclufively, to the clergy:—But what could

be expe(3:ed from a degraded, debafed,fervile

herd of teachers? Shut out by poverty, even

with the beft difpofitions, from the princi-

pal avenues to fcience and literature them-

felves, how would they be qualified to in-

ftil into the minds of youth the generous

and liberal dodlrines of rational religion

and virtue ; or reconcile the independent

principles of found patriotifm with loyal

obedience to government ?

To lawyers and politicians of the fore-

going defcription 1 will quote a black letter

authority. The venerable Lord Coke, ap-

plauding the inftitution of ecckfia/ilcal courtB

for the better prefervation of clerical pro-

perty, thus obfcrves :
** And the law hath

" great policy therein ; for the decay of re-

" venues of men of holy church in the

*' end will be the overthrow of the fcrvice

'* of God and his religion:—for none will

** apply themfelves or their fons, or any
*' other whom they have in charge, to the

*« ftudy

•1
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" ftiicly of divinity, when they (hall have,

" after long and painful ftudy, nothing to

" live upon,"—Whether, upon the aboli-

tion of the exifting ecclefiaftical eftablifh-

ment, any other more eligible will or can be

introduced, may well be queftioned: As

far as the authority of William III. is

now of any avail, it is decifively in the ne-

gative. That liberal-minded prince and

politician, fuperior to religious prejudices,

(which muft rather have biafled him in fa-

vour of the Prejhyterian church, in which

he had been educated,) did not hefitate, in

his meiTage to the Convocation whom he

fummoned to aflemble in 1689, to declare

that he fummoned them, " not only becaufe

" it was ufiial to do fo, upon holding a par-

" liament, but out of a pious zeal to do
" every thing that might tend to the bejl

*• ejlahlifhment of the Church of England

;

" which is fo eminent a part of the Refor-

" mation, and is certainly bejl fulted to the

" conjlitution of the governments^

Of
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Of the Danger that would arife to the Lay^

property of the JSIcbiliiy and Gentry of 'the

Kingdomj from an Invafon of the Pro^

ferty of the Clergy,

How far curtailing or aboliihing the pre-

fcnt remnant of tithe in Ireland may injure

lay property ind the common weal, are alfo

political fpeculations the moll weighty and

important, and may come home to the ad-

vocates of Innovation themfelves. If any

one fpecies of property be openly invaded

with impunity, who can be fecure that the

reft will long remain facred and inviolate ?

Will not the enterprifing fpirit of equaliz-

ing liberty, which is now fo predominant

among the lower ranks of the people, pro-

ceed with redoubled ardour from the deftruc-

tion of tithe to the abolition of rent f—

A

burthen furely much heavier than, the tithe

on the laborious peafantry, and a plunder

infinitely more alluring to a needy and un-

principled rabble—thofe Goths and Vandals

of modern times, who have been reared in

the bofom of every civilized country in £//-

rope^ and are deftined perhaps to prey on its

bowels

!
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bowels! Such fhort-fighted nobility and

gentry as view with indifference, if not

with complacency, the encroachments and

depredations daily made on ecclefiaftical

property, from the narrow, paltry, felfiQ*

and unjuft policy of enabling their tenantry

to pay them higher rents, by the plun-

der of the parfon; may find, by fatal ex-

perience, when it is too late to ftem the

torrent, that, if once they fuffer a compleat

breach to be made in the ecclefiaftical bar-

rier ; their own properties, their liberties

and their lives, will be fwept away and

overwhelmed in one wide-wafting, univer-

fal deluge :—Of this, the rife and progrefs

of the French revolution furnifties a moft

appofite and tremendous example,

To fuch (and that fome of this defcrip-

tion are to be found, the clergy have abun^

dant caufe to lament) I will recommend

the following fage reflcdions of the Roman

orator and patriot, who was overwhelmed

in the ruins of that conftitution which he

vainly ftrove to uphold :

D « DuQ
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" Duo genera femper in mc civitate

" fuerunt eorum qui vcrfari in republica

** atque in ea fe exccllentius gerere ftudu-

*' erunt : quibus ex gencribus, alteri fe po"

" pu/iires, alteri cptimales ^ & haberi & efle

" voluerunt. Qui ea qua: faciebant, quae-

" que dlcebant, multitudini jucunda efle vo-

" lebant, popiilares
;

qui autem ita fe gere-

V bant ut fua confilia optimo cuique pro-

*' barent, optimates habebantur.— Qiiid eft

** igitur propofitum his reipublicse giiberna-

•* toribus, quod intueri & quo curfum fuiim

** dirigere debeant ? Id quod eft prseftantif-

** fimum, maximeque optal 'leopinibusfan'.s,

** & bonis & beatis ; cum dig,, '^te otium,—
** Hujus autem otiofcc dig?t}tatis hd^: funda-

*' menta funt, hst" membra, quse tuenda

** principibus & vel capitis periculo defen-

<' denda funt : Religiones, aufpicia, potefta-

^\ tesmagiftratuum, fenatus audoritas, lege?,

(( mcs
,
<•'';'
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" In this ftate there have always been

** two kinds ofcitizens defirous of engaging

*' and diftinguifhing themfelves in publick

*' affairs : of thefe, the one wiilicd to be

" accounted, and to be in reality demO"

" crates ; the other, ariftocratcs, Thofe who
" wifhcd to render their words and actions

** pleafing to the muhitude were accounted

** democrates ; but thofe who fo conducted

** themfelves as to recommend their meafures

** to the moft refpedtable among the citizens,

*' were cdXXti^ariJlocrates,—What then ought

" to be the object, what the aim of thefe

** governours of the (late in fteering their

•* courfe ? That furely which is moft excel-

** lent, and by all fober, good and opulent

" citizens, moft defirable ; to maintain

** tranquillity with dignity,—But of this

" tranquil dignity^ thefe are the foundations,

'* thefe the compartments, which ought to

** be maintained by the principal citizens

•' and defended even at the hazard of life :

" Religious inftitutions both moral and
*' ceremonial, the powers of the magiftrates,

" the authority of Parliament, the ftatute

Da *' and
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^* mos majorum, judicia, jurifdidtio, fides,

** provincia, focii, imperii laus, res milits^r

" ris, aerarium. Harum rerum tot atque

*' tantarum efle defenforem & patronum,

" magni animi eft, magni ingenii, magnae-

*' que conftantiae : Etenim in tanto civium

** numero magna multitude eft eorum qui

** aut, propter metum poenae, peccatorum

** fuorum confcii, novos motus converfio-?

" nefque reipqblicae quaerant; aut qui,prop-

** ter infitum quendam animi furorem, difr

<^ cordiis civium ac feditione pafcantur ; aut

qui, propter implipationem r^i fsimiliaris,

communi incendio malint quarn fuo de-

" flagrare. Qui cum audores & duces

^* fuorum ftudiorum vitiorumque funt

" nadli, in republica fludtus cxcitantur:

f f yt vigilandum fit iis qui fibi gubernacula

" patriae

C(

C(
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*' and common law, the adminiftration of

" juftice, the rights and privileges of incor-

" porated focieties, the public, faith, the

** government of the provinces, foreign

*' alliances, the glory of the empire, the

'• military eftabllfhment, the publick re-

" venue; To defend and patronize con-

" cerns fo various and important, is the pro-

vince of great magnanimity, great abili-

ties and great courage; for, infoimmenfe

'* a mafs of citizens, great is the multitude

** of thofe^ who, through confcioufnefs of

*' guilt and fear of punifhmentj fcek new
*' commotions and convulfions in the ftatej

<' or who, from a certain implanted phrenfy

*' of mind, have an appetite ahd tafte for

" civil difcord and fedition ; or who, from

" embarraflment of their family affairs, wifh

" rather to be deftroyed in common with all

" their fellow-citlzens,than feparately to fink

" under their own particular misfortunes.

" Whenever fuch mifcreants can find abet-

•' tors and leaders * of their fchemes and en-

** ormities, then tempefls are excited in the

^
Such as Catiline and Julius Caefar.

D 3 «« flatc:
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** patriae depopofcerunt, enitendumque om-

** ni fcientia ac diligentia, ut, confervatis

" his quse paulo ante fundamenta & mem-

" bra efle dixi, tenere curfum poffint, &
" capere otii ilium portum & dignitatis,

** Hanc ego viam, Judices, fi aut afperam

*' aut arduam aut plenam efle periculorum

** aut infidiarum negem, mentiar; praefertim

" cum id non modo intellexerim femper, fed

*' etiam praeter cseteros fenferim: Majoribus

" prasfidiis & copiis oppugnatur refpublica

" quam defenditur; propterea quodaudaces

" homines & perditi nutu impelluntur, &
" ipn etiam fponte fua contra rempubli-

*' cam incitanturj boni, nefcio quomodo,

*' tArdiores funt, & principiis rerum nc-

" gledis, ad extremum ipfa denique necef-

«' fitate excitantur ; ita ut nonnumquam

*' cundla-
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*' ftate : fo that they who have afTumed the

*' hehn of their country ought to be vigilant,

** ought to exert all their fkill and diligence,

*' by prelerving thofe foundations and com-

*' partments which I mentioned a little be-

*' fore, that they may be able to hold on
*' their courfe, and reach that defirable port

** o^ trafiquillity and dignity. Were I, Judges,

"to deny either that this courfe is rugged,

" or that it is arduous, or perilous, or befet

*' with fnares, I fhould be a difguifer of the

' *rurh ; efpecially fmce I have not only

" been always convinced that it was fo, but

" have myfelf had experience of it in my
" own perfon more than mod other citizens.

" And the reafon of it is evident. For the

" common -wealth is aflailed by greater

*' forces and more powerful motives of ac-

" tion than thofe by which it is defended;

•' be u'fe daring and defperate men are

! Ti? v^l'od by a nod from their leaders,
<c

C( aad KXt f^ven inclined, of their own ac-

*' cord, to attack the common-wealth; while

" the well-afFe<5ted, by fome unaccountable

" fatality, are too tardy in their oppofitioa

** to them, and, negledling the beginnings

1) 4 <» of
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" cundatione ac tarditate, dum otium volunt

** etiam abfque dignitate retinere^ ipfi utrum*

" qite amittant."

Orat. pro Sexiio,

^ul, cedo^ rempublicam vejlram tantam amt^

Jtftis, iat}: dto?

ilil

Proven'iebant oratores 7ioviyJlultu adolefcentuli,

Dc Senedute.

<!
Il.i
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" of Innovation, are at length excited only

«« by downright neceffity to oppofe its fur-

ther progrefs, when the danger arifing

from it is grown to an alarming height,

" and the torrent is difficult to be refifted ;

'* fo that fometimes, by tardinefs and pro-

'* craftination, though they would then be

" content to preferve the publick tranquil-

*< lity of the State, even with the lofs of

" their own dignity and power in it, they

*' lofe them both,''

Thefe were that unfortunate Statefman's

reflexions before the downfall of the Con-

llitution ; the following, after ;—In anfwer

to the enquiry, ** What^prithee, occajioned the

<«
lofs offo great a common-wealth as yours^fo

'^fuddenly T' He replies in the affumed cha-

racter of old, morofe Crt/o, the cenfor;

" Thefrequent harangues of upjlarty filly

^

" childijh orators^

THE
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THE

MODERATE REFORMER:

OR

A PROPOSAL
TO CORREC T SOME

ABUSj 3 in the PRESENT ESTABLISHMENT.1
O F T H E

CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

In a Manner that would tend to make it more ufeful to the

ADVANCEMENT of RELIGION,

And to increafe the Refpcft and Attachment of

THE PEOPLE TO ITS CLERGY:

AND LIKEWISE

To improve the Condition of the Inferior Clergy.

BY A ERIEND TO THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.





THt

MODERATE REFORMER.

OOME of the abufes in the prefent Con-

ftitution of the Church of England are fo

grofs and fo manifeft, and have lately been

pointed out fo clearly and ftrongly by Dr.

Prieftley, and other able writers, that, unlefs

the Biftiops and other leading men in the

Church are fpeedy and adive in procuring

SL reformation of them, there is reafon to

apprehend the people themfelves may take

the bufmefs into their own hands, and per-

form it with a degree of violence that will

endanger the continuance of the Eftablifli-

ment itfclf. To prevent this, I could wifli

to fee the Archbifhop of Canterbury move

the Houfe of Lords to eftablifli the follow-

ing Regulations by Ad of Parliament.

5 I. Where-
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I. Whereas the pradice of choofing

Bifhops by the deans and prebendaries of

cathedrals in confequence of a writ of

Corjge d^Elirey when the electors dare not

choofe any perfon but him whom the King

has recommended, through fear of incurring

a Pramunire^ is a foolifti, if not an impious,

piece of mockery : the Bifliops fhould be

appointed at once by the King's letters

patent under the great feal, as they are at

this day in Ireland, and as they were in

England in the reign of King Edward VI*.

II. Whereas

* The flatute of Edvv. VI, by which this point was

fo fettled, was Stat, i Edw. VI, chap. 2d. As it

contains feveral curious particulars, well worthy the

reader's attention, I will here recite it verbatim as I

iind it in Raftall's Edition of the Statutes at large. It

is as follows.

''„ii!'

** An A£l for the eleftion of Bifliops, and what feales

** and (tile they and other fpirituall perfons exercif-

" ing Jurifdi£lion Ecclefiafticall, fhall ufe.

Preamble. " Forafmuch as the eledlion of the Archbiflioppes

** and Biftiops by the Deanes and Chapters, within the

" King's majeflies Realms of England and Ireland, at

*' this prefent time, be as well to the long delay, as to

.

.

«' the
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II. Whereas Bifhops may now be made

at any age after that of thirty years, by

means

*' the great codes and charges of fucli perfons, as the

** King's ivinjeltie giveth any Archbifhopricke, or 15i-

** fliopricke unto : and whereas the faide elections bee

** in very deede no eleOiions, but onely by a Writ of

** Congt' d'eJUery have colours, fliadowes or pretenfes.of

" ele«Slions, ferving neverthelcfle to no purpofe, and

** feeming alfo derogatorie and prejudicial! to the King's

** prerogative royall, to whome onely apperteineth the

** collation, and gift of all Archbiflioprickes, and bi«

** ihoprickes, and Suffragan Bifnops, within his high-

** nefle faide Realmes of England, and Ireland, Wales,

" and o|;her his dominions and Marches : For due re-

'* formation hereof, bee it therefore enabled by the

" King's highnefle with the aflent of the Lords, fpiri-

'* tuall and temporal!, and the Commons in this pre-

** fent Parliament aflembled, and by authoritie of the

" fame, that from hencefoorth, no fuch Coftge d'ejlier

" be granted, nor ele£lion of any Archbifliop or Biftiop,

** by the Deane and Chapter made, but th^t the King
** may by his Letters-pattents at all times, when any

^' Archbiftiopricke or Bifliopricke bee voide, conferrc

" the fame to any perfon wlwm the King fhall thinkc

" nmeete. The which collation fo by the King's Lctters-

*' pattents made, and delivered to the perfon to whom
** the King (hall conferre the fame Archbifhopricke, or

" Bifliopricke, or to his fufficient Pro<fi:or and Atturney,

^ Ihall ftand to all intents, conftru£lions and purpofes,

"to

Enarting part

of the Statute.
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means of which young clergymen of high

birth and great intereft fometimes are pro-

moted

•* to fuch and the fame effe£V, as though Conge tTeJlier

** had beene given, the election duely made, and the

** fame confirmed : and that upon the faid perfon, to

•* whom the faid Archbifhopricke, Bifhopricke, or Suf-

•* fraganfhip is fo conferred, collated, or given, may
" bee confecrated, and fue hi? liverie, or Oujier le

** maine, and doe other things as well, as if the faid

** ceremonies and ele£lions had beene done and made.

** Provided alwayes, and bee it enacted by the au-

** thoritie abovefaid, that every fuch perfon, to whome
** any collation, or gifte of any Archbifhopricke, Bi-

** fhopricke, or SufFraganfhip fhall bee given or col-

" latcd by the King, his heires or fucceflburs, fhall

** pay, doe, and yeelde, to all and every perfon, all fuch

** fees, interefts, ard duties, as of olde time hath beene

accuftomed to bee done : any thing in this A£l, or

in any other, to the contrary hereof, in any wife

" notwithftanding.

*'* And whereas the Archbifliops and Bifhops, and

** other fpirituall perfons in this Realme doe ufe to

** make and fende out their fummons, citations, and

** other procefle in their owne names, and in fuch forme

** and manner, as was ufed In the time of the ufurped

** power of the Bifliop of Rome, contrary to the forme

and order df the fummons and procefle of the com-
** mon Lawe ufed. in this Realme : feeing that all au-

thorltle cf Jurifdidion, fpirituall and temporall, is

" derived

<(

u

K

iC
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irtoted to thefe venerable ftations at one or

two and thirty years of age, over the heads

of

*• derived and dedufted from the King's Majeftie aS fu-

" preame head of thefc Churches and Realmes of Eng-

** land and Ireland, and fo juftly acknowledged by the

" Clergie of the faid Realmes, and that all Courts Ec-

** clefiafticall, within the faide two Realmes bee kept

** by no other power, or authorltie, either forren, or

** within the realme, but by the authorltie of his mod
** excellent majeftle : Be it therefore further ena£led The enaftinf

" by the authorltie aforefaid, that al fummons and ci-
^*"'

** tations, or other procefTe Ecclefiaftical, in all fuites

** and caufes of inftance betwixt partie and partie, and

" all caufes of correftion, and all caufes of baftardie or

** bigamie, or inquirie De jure paironatus^ probats of

*' teftaments, and Commifllons of adminiftration of

<* perfons deceafed, and all Acquitances, of, aiid upon
•* accounts made by, the executours, adminiftratoui's,

" or colleftours of goods of any dead perfon, be from

" the firft day of July next following made in the

** name, and with the ftile of the King, as it is in

** Writs original, or judiciall at the common Lawe :

** and that the Tejle thereof be in the name of the Arch-

" biftiop or Bifhop, or other having Ecclefiafticall Ju-
** rifdi£lion, who hath the commiflion and grant of the

** authorltie Ecclefiafticall, Immediately from the Kings

" highnefle, and that his Commiflarie, Officiall, or

" Sttbftltute exercifing Jurifdl£lion under him, fliall put

*' his name in the citation, or proceflTe after the Tefte, «

E "Furtjhcr-
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of much more learned Stnd. experienced and

refpeflable clergymen, who are much fitter

for

" Furthermore, be it ena£led by authorltie aforefaid, <

" that all manner of perfon or perfons, who hath the

" exercife of Ecclefiafticall Jurifdi6\ion, fhall have from

" the firll day of July before cxprefled, in their feales

** of office, the King's highneffe Armes decently fet

** with certeine cara£ls under the Armes, for the know-
** ledge of the Diocefle : and ihall ufe no other feale of

** Jurifdiftion, but wherein his Maiellies Armes be in-

** graven, upon peine thit if any perfon (hall ufe Eccle-

•* fiafticall Jurifdi£lion (after the day before cxprefled)

** in this Realme of England, Wales, and other his do-

** minions or territories, and not fend, or make out the

** citation or procefle in the King's name, or ufe any

** feale of Jurifdi^lion, other then before limittcd, that

** every fuch offender fliall incurre and runne in the

** King's Majefties difpleafure and indif-nation, and fuf-

" fer imprifonment at his HighneiTe will and pleafure.

** Provided always, tha^ no more nor other fees bee

''taken or payd for the feale and writing of any cita-

*' tions or other procefle, then was heretofore ?.ccuf-

*' tomed.

" Provided alfo, and bee it enabled by the authoritie •

** aforefaid, that the Archbiftiop of Canterbury for the

•* time being, fliall ufe his owne feale, and in his owne

*' name, in all faculties and difpenfations, according to

*' the tenor of an Aft thereof niade : and that the faide

*' Archbifliops and Bifliops fliall make, admit, order,

« and
••; JK
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for them ;—let it be enadcd, That no cler-*

gyman fhall be capable of being made a

Bilhop

" and reforme their Chancellours, Officials, Commir-

** farles, Advocates, Pro£lors, and other their officers,

" minifters and fubftitutes, and commiffions to Suffira-

" gan Bifliops in their owne names under' their own©

*' feales, in fuch mnnner and forme as they have here-

** tofore ufed, and fhall ccrtifie to the Court of tenths,

** their certificats under their owne names and feales

'* as heretofore they have ufed, and according to the

** Statute in that cafe made and provided : and likewife

" (hall make collations, prefentations, gifts, inftitutiohs,

*' and indu^lions of Benefices, letters of orders, or di-

** miflbries, under their owne names and feales, as they

** have heretofore accuftomed, any thing in this Ad:
*' conteined to the contrary notwithftanding.

** Provided alwayes, and bee it ena£led by the autho*

*' ritie aforefaid, that all procefle hereafter to bee made
** or awarded by any Ecclefiafticaii perfon or perfons,

** for the tryall of any Plea, or Pleas, or matter de-

** pending, or that hereafter fhall depende, in any the

** King's Courtes of Record at the common Lawe, and'

" limited by the Lawes and Cuftomes of this Realme,

" to the fpirituall Courtes to trye the fame ; that the'

** certificate of the fame, after the tryall thereof, fh-xll

" be made in the King's name for the time being, ^.ud

" with the ftile of the fame King, and under the icxUi

** of the Bifhop, graven with the King?s Armes, with

" the name of the Bifhop or fpirituall officer being to

E 2 "the
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Bifliop till he is compleatly forty ycari

III. "Whereas Bifliops are the fuperinteirt-

dants of the paftoral clergy of the kingdom,

and ought therefore to be well acquainted

with the duties of the paftoral office, and

experienced in the practice of them;—it

fhould be ena(fled, That no man fhould

be capable of being a Bifhop, unlefs he had

been a redtor, or "vicar, of fome parifh^

with cure of fouls, for at leaft ten years,

and during each of the faid ten years had

been refident in his parifh or parifhes, fo as

** the Tefie of the fame procefle and certificate, and

** to every of them." j „ . i «

By this A£l of Parliament, as well as by other Aftg

of the reign of King Edward the Vlth, it will appear

that the Reformation of the Church of England from

Popery, was carried farther in that reign under the

direction of the good Archbiftiop Cranmer and the

King's worthy uncle, Sir Edward Seymour, Duke of

Somerfet, and Lord Prote£^or of England, than it

was afterwards in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, or in

the reign of any fubfequent King of England.

to
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to have officiated at his church in fomc

part of the fervice for forty different Sun's*

days in each year.

This regulation would give the paftoral

clergy fome chance of being Bifhops, which

now they have not, though their condud

as parilh-priefls ihould have been ever fo

meritorious.

But I would make an exception to this

rule in favour of the two Regius Profeflbrs

of Divinity at the Univerfities of Oxford

and Cambridge. Thofe perfons who had

held thefe profefTorfhips for ten years, and

refided in the univerfities during that time,

and done the duties of their offices them-

felves, and not by deputies, fhould b^ ca-

pable of being made Bifhops, as well as if

they had been refident pariih-priefts during

the fame time.

IV. Some of the poorer bifhoprics fhould

have confiderable preferments annexed to

them by adt of parliament. Thus, for ex-

E 3 ample,
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ample, the deanery of Weftminfter fhould

be annexed perpetually to the bifhopric of

Rochefter: and the deanery of St, Paul's

fhould be annexed perpetually (as it is at

this prefent time,) to the bifhopric of Lin-

coln, which is a great and laborious bifhop-

ric, containing one thoufand five hundred

parifhes, and the revenue of it is only one

thoufand feven hundred pounds a-year.

The deanery of Durham might, in like

manner, be annexed to the bifhopric of

Briflol ; and the deanery of Chrifl Church,

Oxford, to the bifhopric of Oxford ; as it

was about a hundred years ago in the per-

fon of the famous Bifhop Fell. And,

fometimes, a very rich living in a poor

bifhopric might be annexed to the bifhop-

ric, fo as to be held in commendam with

it, by the Bifhop; who fhould likewife be

obliged to keep a curate at it, at a very

handfome falary, to do the duty of the liv-

Jng, when the Bifhop was abfent from it,

attending parliament, or the duties of his

bifhopric. The following inflance will ex-*

plain my meaning. The living of Win-

wick,
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wick, in Lancafhire, is faid to be worth three

thoufand pounds a year ; but is allowed hj

every body to be worth two thoufand

pounds a year. It is in the gift of the

Earl of Derby, and is fituated in the bi-

ihopric of Chefter. I would have the Par-

liament buy it of Lord Derby, and annex

it for ever to the bifhopric of Chefter, fo

that the Biihop of Chefter fhould, ipfofadlo^

be parfon of Winwick, But he Ihould be

obliged to keep a fixed curate there, who
fhould be appointed by him for life, and to

whom he ftiould give fix hundred pounds a-

year for his afliftance. And the like might,

I doubt not, be done in fome other diocefes*^'*.

But

* I have been told of another living that might be

applied to a purpofe of this kind. It is the living of

Doddington, in the Ifle of Ely, and County of Cam-

bridge, the advowfon of which belongs to Sir Henry

Peyton, Baronet. The prefent incumbent of this liv-

ing is Dr. Proby, Dean of the Cathedral Church of

Litchfield and C'ventry. The revenue of it for fome

years paft ha? been 2400I. fterling per annum ; and

upon the inclofure of a Common at a place called

Marchy lying in this parifh, (which either has lately

taken place, or will take place very (hortly,) the profits

E 4 of
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But no Bifliop iliould hold a living out of

his own diocefe.

.^"'^i

!-

'KM

i^ii

By thus improving the revenues of the

poorer biihoprics in a permanent manner

by A£t of Parliament, and not by an arr

rangementmade at the King's, or Minifter's,

pleafure, every time a man is promoted to

a poor bifliopric, the Bifhops would become

one degree lefs dependant on the Crown,

and lefs defirous of tranflations; and a£k

more freely and uprightly in the Houfe of

Lords, and be thought to do fo, and there-

fore be more refpe<^ed in the world. And
yet they would be fufficiently dependant

upon the Crown, partly from gratitude for

the promotions they had received, and

of the living will receive an addition of 700I, /><r <j«-

num ; fo that the whole annual income of it will the^

be 3100I. fterling^^r annum. The re£lor of this great

living has only one church to provide for. But theii^e

\s a daughter-church in the tovynfliip of March, whicl>

lies in this parifh, the fervipe of which is not provided

for by the ^e£lor of Doddington, though the chief po-

pulation of th^ parifh of Poddington \s in (hat tpwn-

<hip,

partly
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partly from the hope of tranflations, which
I do not propofe to prohibit. But they

fliould not be fo frequent, and fo neceflary

an objed of a new Bifhop's ambition or

defire. .

V. Having thus provided ample addi-

tions to the poorer biflioprice, I fhould,

without fcruple, proceed to ftrip them of

fuch parts of their revenues as ought never

to have been given them; I mean the

great tithes of pariflies. Thefe I would

take away from the bifhops, and reftore to

the vicars of the feveral parifhes to which

they had belonged. For example, the

bifhopric of Chefter (though but a fmall

bifhopric) fwallows up the great tithes of

no lefs than twenty-three parilhes. Thefe

1 would take from the bifhopric, and re-

ftore to the feveral parifhes : which would

be no injury to the bifhop of Chefter, when
his income had been fo greatly increafed by
making him perpetual reftor of Winwick.
And, in like manner, I would take from all

the other bilhoprics of England, all the great

tithes
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tithes that are annexed to them, and would

tcftore them to the feveral parifhes to which

they originally belonged. By this ftep a

great many very poor vicarages would be

converted into reafonable provifions for the

Clergy who did the duty of them.

VI. I would, in like manner, take from

all the deaneries and prebends in the king-

dom the great tithes, that make a part of

their revenues, and would rcftore the faid

great tithes to the vicarages to which they

originally belonged. But this I would do

only when the faid deaneries and prebends

became vacant, by d ath or otherwife ; fo

that no dean or prebendary in the kingdom

could have any reafon to complain that he

was deprived of the fmallefl: particle of his

income, whether his merit, or any other

circumflance, had been the means of his

obtaining it.

II*
-

And if, by thus taking back the great

tithes which belong to deaneries and pre-

bends, the revenues belonging to thofe dig-

6 nities
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nities were too much diminiflicd, I would

confolidate two or more of them into one.

Thus, if any deanery was reduced, by this

means, below fix hundred pounds a year, I

would add one or two of the prebends to it,

fo as to make it fix hundred pounds a year.

And, if any prebend, that had been above

two hundred pounds a year before this re-

duction, was reduced below two hundred

pounds a year, I would add another pre-

bend to it ; fo that there would be rather

fewer prebendaries than before; which

would be a matter of very fmall confc-

quence.

VII. I would permit no one to be a pre-

bendary of two cathedrals, or a dean of one

and a prebendary of another; with a faving,

however, of thofe who are fo already.

This would tend to multiply decent provi-

fions for the clergy, and leflen the prefent

odious and invidious inequalities among

them» _

VIII. I would totally prohibit pluralities

of
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of livings, whether redorics or vicarages,

or even donatives^ to which there is no

epifcopal inflitution : neither noblemens

chaplains, nor even the king's chaplains,

nor bifliops chaplains, nor dodors of law

or divinity, fhould, upon any occafion, have

more than one living, be the living ever fo

fmall. But this Ihould relate only to the

future, and (hould not affed thofe who
were already poflefled of two livings. But

a Clergyman fhould be allowed to hold

one living and one deanery or prebend.

This regulation is perfedly agreeable fo

to the canons of the church ; and it would

produce a confiderable number of decent

and moderate provifions for the Clergy, and

increafe the chances of the poor curates to

become, one day or other, redlors or vicars

ofparifhes.

P

IX, In order to enforce refidence in tlie

Clergy, I would make it ncceflary for every

Clergyman that was a redor, or vicar, of

a parifh, in fuing for his tithes, to bring

good

*'
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good proof bexbre the court of juftice in

which he fued, and likewifc to declare,

upon oath, that he had dune duty in his

parifli church, that is, fome part of the duty,

for forty Sundays in the year in which he

claims his tithes to have become due ; or,

if he has done duty feldomer than forty

times, then to fwear and bring good proof

that he has done duty that lefler number of

times. And, if he has done duty for forty

Sundays, he fhall recover his whole tithe

;

and, if he has done duty on a Sunday fel-

domer than forty times, he fhall recover

only fo many fortieth parts of his tithes as

there are Sundays on which he has done

duty. - . .

This, I imagine, would be a very ufe-

ful regulation. For it has been ob'ferved

of late years, that many Clergymen, who
have but one living, decline their refidence

upon it, and keep a curate to do the duty

of it, while they, themfelves, go and refide

at fome great town where there is a good

deal of company and amufement. This

evil
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evil would be leflened by the foregoing re-

gulation. Yet it might not be perfedlly

cured by it, becaufe the Clergy might go

and refide in fome neighbouring great

town, and from thence go to their livings,

and do duty at them, on a Sunday. There-

fore, it might perhaps be neceflary to make

fome further regulation on this fubjedt.

But I have not thought of any ; and the

foregoing regulation would often be of

great ufe. i
^

This regulation Ihould not fuperfede any

of the laws now in force, whether ecclefi-

aftical or temporal, againft Non-refidence,

but fhould be in addition to them. . '

And, further, it might be proper to en-

aO:, that, in an adtion brought againft a

reftor, or vicar, of a parifli for non-refi-

dence, upon the ftatute ot king Henry the

Vlllth, it fhould be held to be fufficient

proof of his being redtor, or vicar, of fuch

parifli, if fatisfadory evidence was adduced

of his having claimed and received any part

of

.J !
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of the tithes, or other dues, belonging to

the faid living, though the plaintiff fhould

not have proved his inftitution and induc-

tion into It.

X. The great tithes that coiiftitute part

of the revenues of fellowlhips, or mafler-

fhips of colleges (which, I am told, are nu-

merous), fhould (upon the vacancies of the

faid fellowfhips and maflerfhips) be given

back to the vicars of the parifhes to which

they originally belonged. It is faid, that

many of thefe livings, fituated near Oxford

and Cambridge, are ferved by junior fel-

lows of colleges, from their feveral colleges

on a Sunday, and that, during the refl of

the week, they are without a clergyman re-

fident amongft them ; and, that the confe-

quence is, that they are more uninflruiSted

in religion, and more diffolute in their

morals, than the Inhabitants of mofl other

parifhes in the kingdom; and, that fuch

of them as are ferioufly difpofed, quit the

Church of England, and go over to the dif-

fenting
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ftnting minifiers.—All this would be cured

by the regulation propofed.

XI. When the livings that are in the gift

of the Crown, or of the Lord Chancellor,

have been vacant for fix months, the right

of prefenting to them fhould lapfe to the

Bifhops of the diocefes in which they are

fituated, who are, by the common law of

the Church, the patrons of all ecclefiaftical

benefices ; and, if the Bifliops negledl to

prefent to them in the next fix months,

they fhould lapfe to the Archbifhops in

whofe provinces they are fituated ; and, if

the Archbifhops negled to prefent to them

in the next fix months, *they fhould lapfe to

the King, or the Lord Chancellor again

;

and then again to the Bifhops, and fo on,

in a continual circtilation. At prefent, it

is faid, that fome livings have been vacant

for years without the Lord Chancellor's

filling them up.

XIL Whereas the colleges in the univer-

fities are at prefent reflrained from acquir-

ing

i ^'
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ing the advowfons of more livings thaa

half the number of their fellowfhips, which
caufes fellows of colleges to continue in

that condition till about the age of forty-

two, or forty-three years; and it would be

defirable that fuch of them as are not tutors

of their rcfpedtive colleges, or other perma-
nent officers of them, fhould go off to livings

about the age of thirty-two, or thirty-three

years, inftead of forty-two, or forty-three

years ;—and the patronage of colleges tends

more to encourage learning and clerical

merit, than the patronage of private noble-

men or gentlemen, who often give away
their livings without regard to thofe cir-

cumftances, and from mere perfonal favour
and liking for companionable qualities, and
often fell them for money;—it would be
expedient to permit colleges to acquire

twice as many advowfons of livings as they
are now reftrained to, or as many as the
whole number of their fellowfhips refpec-

tively amounts to.

All thefe things might be done, without,
in the leaft degree, invading the govern-

^ ment
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ment of the Church by archbifhops, bifhops,

archdeacons, deans, and prebendaries, or

leflening the revenues of the Bifhops, or

depriving them of their feats in the Houfe

of Lords, or depriving the Crown of a great

influence over them, that will in general

fecure their concurrence to all reafonable

meafures of Government, and without of-

fending the confcience of any churchman,

how orthodox foever. And, if they were

done, they would tend greatly to the ho-

nour and advantage of the Church, and

fflence a great number of objedlions that

are now made to it^

An additional regulation might be as fol-

lows :

XIII. To divide fome very extendve

parillies into five, or fix, feparate parifhes-

of a moderate extent. Thus, for example,

the parifh of Simonburn, in Northumber-

land, of which Dr. Scott is redtor, is thirty-

fix miles in length and fourteen in breadth,

as I have been affured by Dr. Scott him-

felf. The income of it ufed to be five hun-

8 dred;
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dred pounds a year ; but he has increafed

it to more than one thoufand pounds a

year : and its real value, if the full tithes

were paid, would be confiderably more

than one thoufand four hundred pounds a

year. Surely, this parifh might be divided

into at leaft four lefler parifhes, each of

which would be fourteen miles long and

nine miles broad. This fhould be done

upon the next vacancy of it. And I am
told there are many fuch very extenfive

pariflies in the north of England, and I fup-

pofe alfo in other parts of the kingdom^

This might be done without affedling the

rights of patronage, or the emoluments of

the prefent incumbents of the livings, in the

fmalleft degree. And the interefts of re^^

ligion would evidently be advanced by fuch

a meafure.

ty-

th,
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As to equalizing livings of very unequal

value that are near each other, though it

might be a beneficial meafure when done,

yet it would involve the rights of the pa-

trons fo far, and be fo difHcult to execute,

that I do not wifh to fee it attempted. For

Fa the
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the fame reafon, I do not fayanything about

the tithes. I know the objections to every

fcheme for taking them away, and fubfti-

tuting fome other revenue in the room of

them. If land were fo fubftituted, it would

convert too great a part of the land of the

kingdom into mortmain ; and it would turn

the clergy into farmers ; and the lands fo

allotted to them would often not be well

cultivated for want of money to repaJ*" their

farm-houfes and (lock their farms, and the

like reafons. If ftipends in money were

afligned to the clergy, the value of fuch fti-

pends would continually decreafe with the

value of money, as is now the cafe with

the livings in the City of London. Their

ftipends were fixed, I believe, in the year

1670 5 and, in the ftiort fpace of one hun-

dred and twenty years, they are become lefs

valuable than they were at firft, in a very

great proportion ; being reduced to at leaft

one half, and, more probably, to one third

part of their original values. And this

fcheme would be fubjecSt to various other

pbje^tions. And therefore I vfould let the

tithes
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tithes alone *, as well as the equalization,

or an approach to an equalization of differ-

ent

* The mpft plaufible ol>je£iion I have ever heard mad?

to tithes, is, " that they are a difcouragement to the

improvement of land by new and expenfive modes of

culture." In anfwer to this obje£lion we may make

the follovi^ing obfervations.

In the firfl place, a great part of the land of England

is already in a high ftate o. cultivation and needs no

fuch expenfive improvement. To all fuch lands there-

fore the objection does not apply.

Secondly, when \yafte land is taken-in and inclofed,

or when common-field land is inclofed and improved,

the nine tenths of the new produce of the land after

its improvement, which will belong to the improver of

it, would, for the moft part, be a fufficient inducement

to him to undertake the improvement of it, if the par-

fon fliould be fo greedy of gain as to infift upon having

the whole of the • remaining tenth part of it paid to

him.

But, thirdly, there is not one clergyman in twenty

who receives, or claims, the full tithe of the land al-

ready cultivated in his parifh : and there are ftill fewer

that would claim the full tenth of the produce of any

•wafle land newly brought into cultivation at a confi-

derabie expence, or that would refufe to make an

agreement with the owner, or improver, of fuch land

jto take a yery moderate fum every year during his con-

tinuance
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ctil contiguous livings. The reformation

I propofe, is eafy as well as ufeful, and is

grounded

tmuance on the living, in lieu of the full tenth part of

the produce to which his right extends. By a mode**

rate fum, I mean a half, or a third part, of the real value

of fuch tenth part of the produce. And therefore the

cafes m which the obligation of paying tithes would

be an obftacle to the improvement of land are fo few

as not to be worth confidering, or making any alter-

ation in fo important a matter as the eftabliflied me-

thod of providing a maintenance for the national clergy

pn account of them.

Fourthly, in the few cafes In which the obligation

to pay tithes may be fuppofed to operate as an obfta-

cle to the Improvement of land, it might be prevented

from haying this bad effect:, witliout altering the gene-

Tal, eftabliflied, mode of providing for the clergy, by ^

regulation of the following kind : The re£lor, or vicar,

of the parifti in which the lands that were to be im-

proved were fituated, might have a power given him

by ASt of Parliament to make an agreement in writing

with the owner of the land who was defirous of Im-

proving It, whereby he fliould bind himfelf and his

fucceflbr to take only fuch a particular fum every yar

foi the next following twenty-one years In lieu of the

tithes of the land which was to be improved. Such

annual fum fliould not be lefs than the fum he had re-;

reived for the tithes of the fame land for each of the

lal\
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grounded on the maxims and canons of the

church itfelf.

I have

laft feven years; or, if the fums he had received Irt

thofe feven years had not been always the fame, the

faid annual fum fhould not be lefs than the greateft

fum he had received for the tithes of the fame land in

any one cf the faid feven years. And this agreement

fliould be made with the confent of the Biftiop of the

diocefe in which the parifli lay, and Ihould be regifter-

cd in the Biihop's Spiritual Court. And, if the re£l:or,

or vicar, of fuch parifli, being applied to by the owner
of the land to make fuch an agreement, fliould refufc

to do fo, the Bifliop fliould have a power of doing it for

him without his confent, and of binding him and his fuc-

ceflbrs to receive fuch annual fum in lieu of his tithe*

from the faid land during the faid term of twenty-one

years : after which term the right of the faid reftor, or

vicar, or his fucceflbr, to the full tithe of fuch improved

land fliould revive. The enjoyment of the profits arlfing

from the improved land for the term of twenty-one

years without any increafe of the tithe in confequence

of the improvement of it, would, I prefume, be a fuf-

ficient inducement to the owner of the land to under-

take the improvement of it. Farmers who take lands

upon leafes of twenty-one years, very often lay out

great fums of money in improving them, though they

know that at the "end of their leafes their landlords

will raife their rents in proportion to the increafed

value
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nine articles, and the liturgy, for the fame

rcafons
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value of the land in confequence of their improve-

ments. And the fame thing would take place with

refpeft to land fub]e£t to tithe, though the land fliould

become liable to pay the full tithe at the end of a term

of the fame duration.

And, if fuch a regulation were to be made by A61i: of

Parliament, it ought to extend to lay-impropriators of

tithes, and to all other impropriators of them, as well

as to the parochial clergy, fo as to both enable and

compel all fuch impropriators of tithes, of any lands

that were intended to be improved, to make leafes of

the faid tithes for twenty-one years to the owners or

improvers of the faid lands at reafonable annual rents

approved by the Bi{hop of the diocefe, and not lefs

than they had received for the faid tithes in each, or

in any one, of the laft feven years before the makin^r

of fuch leafe. Such a regulation would be a fmall in-

vafion of the full right of property in the tithes of fuch

lands which is now veiled in the faid impropriators of

them, and would be jullifiable only from the high ex-

pediency of removing an obftacle to the improvement

of the lands of the kingdom. But it would be no

greater an invafion of fuch right of property in the

cafe of an impropriator than in the cafe of a redor of

a parifli, as the rights of the reiElor and the impropri-

ator are both equally founded on the law of the land,

and
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reafons of the very great difficulties that

would occur in the execution of a plan for

their amendment ; though, if it were onc^

well done to the fatisfadion of the clergy

and people, it would certainly be a great

bleffing to the nation. But what is above

propofed, is clear of all thefe difficulties.

and equally Intitled to its protedion. And the expe-

diency of making fuch a regulation (if it be fit to be

made in either cafe,) would be rather ftronger in the

cafe of lay-impropriators than in the cafe of the clergy;

becaufe it is generally found that lay-impropriators are

much more inclined to exaft high rents for the tithes

that are due to them, than the parochial clergy, not-

withftanding the obloquy too often thrown upon the

latter on account of the avaricious conduft of a very

fmall number of them. The perfon who, a year or

two ago, infilled upon receiving his full tithe from a

piece of ground near Farnham in Surry, that had been

converted at a great expence into a hop-ground, (in

confequence of which a bill was brought into the

Houfe of Commons, but not carried,) was not a

clergyman, but a lay-impropriator, and a very rich

man, who had made (as it was reported,) a large

fortune in the Eaft Indies.

FINIS.




